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0( Local Interest
t
FrE>Il l'l~lkins. the olll )IJgh School
wm play
fol' tlto U. N. M. l\('~t Y"lU\
-:A twtltion tQ th•' Fa.culty for a
~ilring \"ncath."ln ts
being ~ireulnt~d
among thE' stud~>ntS;
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AGE.l:'iT

BOYS AND .GIRLS!
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• J!'EE'S SUPE~B BOl\fE. •

-:.Don't forget to use Hygienique Tooth
cold S:Peil of the winter <1,nd that
Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
spl'ing wilt come for a certainty.
on the m:nket.. 25' cents.

-.t;;ubscrlptlons. are past due.

r.,. A. nowhay, ll1f:'nlb!"l' of the Mirage
l.I.'Wt:>U, R<tn J.,'Tanl'lsN\'s largest high ·
-.:S!;.'bool tr:~ck. te~un,. will b<> an addition
·Patronize our ndve:rtlsers.
to U<'Xt ~·pnr•s sttHlt:nt body,
-:.C'ht~l<>:s \\Nler is visiting 1115 }lt\rThe "sing" will doubtless take place
ents hl Winslow, Al'lz.
tilis or ne:o.."t week.
.·
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· '\\'U.LlA!IS DRUG CO.,

Lithgt,U£ Manufacturing
Statione~y Co.
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING

l!'or $nl~.-Choloo. wrnor rcsldcllce
lot; b.'lclf block soltth or lJnh·crstt~·;
south nucl oost C;\:[IOS\U'C; lowl mtd c,m
gl'1ulc. J~ A, Hnmmolld, cnrc Hubbs'

FO~

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
110 Gold Avenue
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n. F.

l]:utchinson, I"rlllC'Cton Man, SCi· IJr, Sm:ll't Ca.u.."'~ ....
""oo•l
n·
' l·.·rn.~,''lltll .." Iost·
.
,.'cmn .TournC'ycil to Santa l<'e ancl Notetl Clmutamqw~ :Lecturer !Ul<l Cclc•
CUl'Cd to iiall()lc Athil'ti<'•S Ncx't
PrinnJn.~s
I>
~~ -~
. OSf.CS!'ion
of ~Iau,
iUeet~> Sti·ong Team, 'Vith Goo(l
brM.cll .Allthm·, Discnl;IScs St1bject
Gives. :Uany Rules Cot• Col'•
Cbat1ce .for Victory; . Ten
ot. "I'rohlbitlOl\1' at ti1c ·
S 11 e C c' s S 1' 11 I Coach,
1.' c C· t L i y in g.
Players Talccu •
T h tlr s d a J' ..p c l' i o d. ·
•.

.

It is indeed gratifying news to the
Rtudcnts and f.rlends ot the Unlvcrsttr
to Jearn that a Director of Athletics
l1as bect1 s~cured for next yea1·, or at
)east for the first pa!'t of the. year.
Tlte gentleman chosen by the University offic1als is Mr. R. F, Hutchinson, now Assistant CashiN' in the N'a-.
tiona! Bu.nk or Commerce, o£ T1,1CUmt•arl, :N. M. Mr. Hutchinllon is a
Prlnreton man of the c)n.ss Of 1900.
Dut·ing his l:'ol!egc days he Was a
member of the l,rincvton .fcotbal!,
bruleball and track teams, and held
the UnlveJ•.sity record for the 11igh
lmnlles until Jhc, past :,•ent'.
1\fr, Hutcltlnson ha.s h(~(.l cons1det·nble expet•Jence in the hunilling or
athletic tl.'ams of varions ldnds, having coa<:hC>d at Princ'cton, Di.cltcuson
College and tbe University of \Vest
VIrginia in the east, and at the University of 'l'exas, In the west.
Mr.
Hutchinson all;lo nlayed r)rofesslonal
llaH for thre(l years artc~· his collegt•
worlt.
A man to J:Jll this position wns and
is a nccC'SSlty at this school, and the
sccul'lng of ns effech"llt ancl a~ ex:perlcnc<!d a man as hns been obtnlne(l
should be a mnttct· or congratulation
for all.
·
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Gotham Shirts

"iF' JT~s GOOD,. lVE HAVE 11'"

New Mexico Cigar Co.
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Fine Pool Hall in Connection

We are agen's for Wfzifman~s Carufies

•

"Tne Fussy package for fasHdious folks"

J. A.SKINNER
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205 South First St~
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The toltowlng ]('tt.:>I' Is toun~· l)(•ing
rectoivcd by somo of the 111.oml!Jeltt
citizens of Albuquerqu{', all tlw JllW·
sldan~, and by the f'!(>rgymen of the
elty, who wllt r.ead it from their p\llpits on Sunday:
Do:>t1.r Sir: I bnvl." ])ecn nsltc:>d bY
some prominent cithr.ens of lhl~:~ tow;,
interested In the matters n>latlng to
the health or the cummunit~·, to take
the chair nt a meeting to be held ln
the Jrigh SC'hool huiloh1g, Thursday
t>ven!ng, at g o'clock, :for the purpose
or Jl.l'oCt>N1ing to the orgnnh>.lltiott of a
Iocnl Ant1·'1'ubercular Leagu~. In af~
filiation wHh the Na.tl.onal Anti"
Tnbercular .Assodntlon, for the studY
al:ld llrcv<mtlon of tubf!rculosis.
•
'!'he success or failure of this move.•
ment w!II largely depend U!lOn thtl
ivtcrest shown in it at the outset by
those who m•e conslderl'd to be
l>romlnellt.Jy Interested in the welfare
or the comnumlty, anil I respectfull~·
urge you to mal<tl a,. sPecial effort tn
ttttc.ttd the meeting.
.m. 1\.t'QlJEEN (;}RAY,
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DR. FR;).NJ-: U:OBE.ltTS
TJ\.LKS ON ',!)RAVEL
---· "
The students of the University were
treated to a most agreeable surprise
Tusday morning, When DI' . .Frank
Roberts, President of the New Mexico
Normal -University, addressed them.
.An inte-r~;sted audience greeted the
Doctor at his ajjpem·ance and Pres!,.
dent E, McQueE!.n. "Gray introduced lJr.
RobtJrts to the students and anncm!tced the title of his lecture, "The
Pl~.>usurcs and •rrials of Continental
'!'raveL" Dl~. Itobel'ts at once begun
hi;; ~UbJc<t, spealtillg, fn part, as fol·
lows;
"'l'he man who travels finds m.nch
to complain about, but It is a. very
\\>iEe man who :tte'w~r complnins or the
!liocomforts attendant upo11 traveling,
c.;'pecially, ln Eur~;>pe, He who le~<rns
to lool~: U]Jon the bright side of everything ,geb; much more run out of life
und finds then~ are many things to be
grat.~ful for nud to enjoy.
My ex·
reriences with co11tlnenta1 travel maY
be of interest.
''When I wns: about to lea\'e the
University of Denver a Indy asked mt~
to take n dress to a girl wl:io was then
at til.:! University of Btlrlin .. At Bel•
gium the dress was t'liscovel'ed and
the customs inspector wanted to
ki1ow what I was doing with a,. dress
and no woman. Ort entering }{olland
the same question was put up to me.
Again, on entering Germany, the ln•
(Continued on Page Three.)

w.

"Perhaps every one will concede
that the first duty of the government
is to protect the lives and h~alth cif
Its citizens. All Will agree that radical measures should be adopted to
stamp out the disease of consumption
that is ldlling off 100,000 people annual!~· In the United States. Suppose
some .American genius should discover a method whereby all the disease germs o! C()l)sumptlon cou.Jd be
bottled an.d destr.oyed. Suppose this
discovery W~;>re presented to the na~
tlonat board of health, that would in
turn cause a petition to be sent to
congress praying for national Jeglsla·
tton demnntling the capture ot: all
these germs. Suppo!le a bill Is drawn
up and congress is enthusiastic ovet'
the grent boon this legislation win be
to Ameriean citi:!:ens, and are ready to.
tllke action, when a delegation enters
and asks to be heard 1Jefore the vote
!!:; tnk<'n. The first speaker declare.s
the pending bill will be ruinous to llis
lms!neS!!, ns he i'epresen.ts 3117 hospi,.
tals built in the }J!l.st two years to
care for C'Onsumptive patients. The
second 1:1urs he represents 25,000 grave
diggers Whose business would be utterll' ruined if Oe::tths· of c.·on· ~ .. ~-•t--c"
y
are stoppE>d by <l<:>struction of the dis"
ease g<:>rms, contempJuted in tl1e pendin·;;- bill. Another declares he· is the
representative of 25 0,000 trainecl
nurses who are dependent on the
JJattonage of consumptive patients.
Another saYs he represents 300,000
physicians whose practice would drop
to nothing .if these disease germs were
all destroyed. F1tty thousand tindet'takers are represented bY another,
Who pleads thc necessity ot keepiilk
his buSiness lively. A 1Uhiberm!i.ft,
re,Presenting an army of coffin builders, speak$ in behalf of his clients,
whose work would be injured. Ah~
other declares the $500,000,000 spent
&~u...ao··~·'""

y

(Continued on Page 3.)

"THE MASQUERADERS"
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"And so it is with disease, the best
way to fight disease is ever to be pre•
part'd foz· it by maintaining the high•
est health efticlency, 'l'he per1:1on ·who
keeps himself in good J>hyskal con<Ution by m(>ans of proper JiVing is lilte
a fortified town, prepared for attack,
"In speaking to you this mol'ning
about health and how to maintain it,
t wlsh to limit my t·emarlls more espec!ally to a class of slckne:os N
which we are all tlrone to attack,.
called C'Orttagious diseases. B~r reason
o£ the fact that tlwse !liseases are all
P~tl'asitic, th<>y are Jcnown as preventable diseases.
"'iV~J know these diseases are cau:;:e(l
by un.irellular organisms -generally
culled bn!.'terla. Ba!.'t('rla follow th~
great lllW of nature in regard to all
snecies, that in pt·oportion to the !Iahillty to clestntetion is the thehrdlu
of their development.
"Tli~>y multlp)j• wit11 grNtt raplal.ty
by simple division of their proto·
ula!'tn, one division into two, two into
four and ll'O on.
"Nitrogenous: mnttN', moisture, and
a. temJlPrll.ture from 98 to 1U4 <lei.'1'ees at"(> the prerequisites of their
most .luxuriant growth; all o.f thes~
,they unfortunately find in the human
body.
''Bacterin. at'8 o!nnipl'<'sent, lmt
mo!':t bacteria are harmless to man,
"'!'he harmful ones ate t>aUcd pathogenic organisms, and these are the
speclflc l:'auses of most of the con•
tngious nntl infectious diseases of
man; ~uch as tuberculosis, grippe,
pneumonia, t~'Phoid fever, measles,
scarlet fevct•, diphtheria, small pox,
malaria 'and Yellow rever.
"The gerlns galt! access to the human system by three routes: (1) b~
(Continued on Page 3,)
-

, Dnring· the assem-bly hour oi' Thl,ll'Sday morning the students listened to:a
most instructive lecture by Eugene
Cl1Min, the cCIE\l:!r.a.ted Chautauqua
lecturer <J.nd prtlsl<lentlal eandi,date Oll
the prohibition tlcltet.
In forcible
language, !oglc111 11nd eloquent, the
.spea]te!· .nrE:Se)lt\>(1. the truths o£ his
cause In a manner that carried conviction and Inspired reneweCl l'esolutions in his hearers. In his aildress
Mrs. Chafin. said, in. part:

BE
SURE TO SEE
.
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'
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·for '\Var.'

The twice,',postponEid baseball. con·
test lietween tl~e u. N. M. and St.
Michael's College of Santa Fe was
Played this aftel'noon, The team left
for 'the Capital city at 8; 3 o, and will
return tonight, . This gamE'l was originally schec;1uJed for Saturday, the 8th,
but a postponement wa,s necessary on
acco1,1nt of snow and cold weather.
The second date set was Thursday,
the 13th, but the College being again
unable to play, the game was-finally
echeduled for the 15th.
According to all l'eports, the College has 11 fast aggregation o! ball
players, and the contest should be a
dose and interesting one.
.
The following Varsity men went to
Sallta Fe: A, R. Sede!·, w. R. Allen,
R. D. Gladding, F. Ringland, Charles
Lembke, ¥. Biggins, F. Spitz, L. ¥urphy, J. Silva nnd DeWolf.
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"Good health is the most prlcele~s
possessiO!! ot man. It is a commodity
of which we tl~lnk Jlghtly while we
possess it, · Once we lose it there is
nothing we would not give to regain
it.
"'l'he science of medicine hns as its
particular aim the investigation ol' the
l'auses which destroy health. Its
willest nnd most scientific side is thl"
prevention o£ these causes as they
effect the Individual.
"There is an old saYing tnat 'Th~
best way for a countty to be a!!lsured
of pence is to be continually prepared
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UNIVERSIIY GETS AN
uGOOD HEALTH" SUBJECT VARSITY N~NE PLAYES
CHAFIN LECTURES BEFORE
ATHL~C DIRECTOR
OF MON~ SPEECH
ST. MICHAEL'S TODAY THURSDAY ASSEMBLY
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A 'VANTON ACT,
There are such things as perfectlY
legitimate college pranlts. They have
their place in college life. 'rhey serve
to keep up and to increase student
spltit. Anything whioh is not injurious to person or property, In the line
Qf college jokes, can usually be lOolted
upon with complacency,
But there are times when a spirit
O.f genial toleration is entirelY out of
place. The act to which we refer, is
the recent violation of the sun dial.
As is known to a. number, at least, of
the students, some person tried to
take out the $1ate dial proper from
the p\le. To do this tho two largi!
brass nuts were unscrewed and are
misl>ing. One c.orne:r was chipped off.
The projector which cast the shadow
was broken off. However, the ):larty
found the clial too firmly imbedded to
alloW re:moval. 'rhe dial can doubt•
less be repaired to nearly its origihal
state, but Jt is very hard to have to
think of such acts of vanda1ism.
Such memorials a.o; the sun dial are
precious in the eyes Of loyal students.
A graduate has a plaoe in a. school a~
well as an u11dergraduate, and the
:memorial left bY a departing class
shou.ld be cherished and preserved. by
all members o:t the student body.
Now it is not known who committed the wanton aet. lt ·may have
been an outsider. We hope so. It
would be hard to believe that any
student o:t the University of New
Mexico would. do such a thing. :But,
f( the guilty party Js a student, we
want never to know Who Jt wa~. We
Would !Ike very much to have a little
respect, at lenst, for ever:v studenf ot
the institution, For a verson guilty
of the deecl mentioned, we could have
none.
For the b()n('fit of that party, however, and for fear that he might run
out of a ready supply or these interesting and amusing little jokes, we
suggest that he pour !:lOme chem!calR
into tht'i fountain and kill the golt1
fish, or that he shoot the bottom of
tbe blg reservoir tank fuH ol! holes, or
that M throw a goocl-slzecl geological
specimen through every pane of glas~
in the Science :Hall. There are many
pranks that could be plase<l in thls
line, but woe to any one caught co:rnm!ttlug·the:rn. 'I'he swimming pool Is
trtu~h too good for such a per~on.
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about the. course of. study, .b\lt wnen
there are only a :t;ew wee!{S of one's
college career le!t, he sometimes feels
a right; at least, to o:t:t~;r 13ome suggestions,
~'he University, wtth an admirable
course an<l affective \'lC[Uipmen t in
some Jines, falls down entirely in the
Phjlosophical Pepartment. This, to
our mind, is a great mistake, A stu.dent, graduating from college, who
hal> never hacl a college course in
PWchD.logy or Philosophy, eSJ)ecially
a so-called lite1•ary stu <lent, h~J,s missed
what may t•eadlly be considered one
of the most important parts o! his
course. 1'ne lac!.: of efficient coursos
ln tnis d<lpartment ls the cm.tse of
much disappointment to more than
one person and is a disgrace to tl'e
school.
There is, it is true, a beginning
course in child psychology offered in
the Normal Department. This is verJ'
well as far as it goes, but we used the
same text boolr for a similar course ln
High School. It was no college psychology, however.
The experiment of feeding logic ta
Freshmen and to Sophomores, we
fear, has not !Jeen very successful.. It
is too much like giving a good a::r.; to
a baby and telling it to go out and
chop wood with it, A good atlff
course in psYchology and philosophy
!lhould precede the logic course.
What the University' should have is
a. comprehensive two semester course
in College Psychology, open to students :no lower than in the :Tunlor
year. TlJen, in the Senior year, PhiloJlOphy and Logic or Ethics shoulq be
offered.
Of course. there are :many things
Which we should lllce to have, and
cannot obtain immediately, or perhaps :for some time. ""'e are mere!>'
offering a suggestion, now, hut hope
it may receive due consideratloll from
the powers that be.
THE AD( OF EDUC1l.TlON.
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Pllone 66

Weat Central Ave,

313~

w.central Ave.

.Phone 923

CEIUULLOS LWIP

AliERICAN BLOOI{

W. H~ HAHN Co.

LIME

OOKE

Phone 01
lULL WOOD

STOVE WOOD AND IUNDldNG

'

M. MANDELL
NOJ:'<E BET'J.'ER THAN

T.Q:E WASHINGTON OLOTIDNG
ALBUQUEnQUE, N. M.

111 OENTRAii AVENUE

Also OLOVIS, N. M.

CRtSC[NT

HARDWAR~ CO~

Stoves, Ranges, Rouse Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Vnlves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Wort-.

.318

WEST OENTR4L AVE.

PUONE lUG,

.

G. B. FAWKS
A FuU :Line of STAPLE AND FANCl: GROCERIDS, FltESU AND SA:Ilr

ln the main two views are enter.:
~tEATS. We cater to pnrtlculnr people.
ta!ned of the advantage of educatltm,
the one hoJa.ing to instruction, the
SOUTHWEST COlt. l3ROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE.
other to cultivation of the mind and Phone 28.
enlargement of >•islon. l'he torml'!r
makes large demands upon the .mem. or~·, the latter upon what, (or want
of a better term, :may be designate(]
the imaginative faculty. Of course,
any comprehensive view of educati<m
must make levy on both conceptions.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
n is a rmestion of predominance. Is
the aim of education to store the
mind with facts, or to so develop it Hart, Schattner & Marx (JlotbJng,
llzman .r;,; Sort'S Slloes
that it will be enabled to grapple sucl(nox & Stcrson Rats
W, !1. Do'uglas Shoes
cessfully with th!' complex: problems
of the Mgher life? Where shan we
place the emphasis?
The ethical and spiritual worth of
education Is under-estimate-d in the
popular mind. A man is too often
deemed to be cducate<l when informa::.~EYNOLD.S BUILDING
tion-the result of the research of
others~trickles from hls tongue like Dru:'Sr Tollet Articles, Stationery.
Clloicc Confet~tlonery, :lee Crearn Sodas
the waters of the brook. Like the
"honest rustics'• of the ''Peserteu
&
V!Ilage" they have gathered round
''And as they gazed the wond.er grew
That one small head• could carry all
he knew";
for :It not UI\cottunonly happens that
he who Is least educated in reality appt;ars to be pos~essed of the profoundest erudJtio.rt. nut wisdom Is
more than massing facts. Many a
OF' ALBUQUERQUE, NE\V 1\tElXICO
man can do that, and yet has to acCAPlTAL AND SURPLUS
•
$20(),000
rwowledge with Faust
"I've now, ala!l! Philosophy,
R. M. MERRITT, ASsistant Cashier.
Medicine and Jurlsprudence, too,
An<l to my cost ':rheology,
Wlth ardent labor studil:!ll through,
And herC\ I stand with all :my lore,
Poor fool, no Wi!l~r than before.''
Education must seek to giv€J every
one who turns to it whole vieWs ot
ilfc. 'I'he end it seeks is harmonious
ALBUQUERQUE, NF.W MEXICO
life, a me in which there are no ills·
cords, To this end two principles ar6
involved-conduct ana. vl.slon, A sensl'!
of unity with our fellows--a common
life possesec1 of commotlality or Jn·In Our."
eTffr'1
and
turn out nal'i'J·I·Isc. A
published
every
day
the•
ter~st, a recognition of the suproninc~'
. obrNpect
·D.·. e.pa
.. ..rttn
·...
en. t.w~
Ia.·. comp.lete
.. lbu. (lt.Je.· r.que
.1\.lorn
...
ln·_·g·In
Jo
.........
A SUGGJi:S~7IO~.
of duty, alHl of au abirlfng itlterest In,
onb First (1lua work. I.et 0 esw year, Js the otlly vaper hi New
llc$1co using tl1e .tuU' AssOCiated
ana worth ot, others, these wi\J su.rely
tlmate on roar 11ext Ol'der,
· Press
News ScnJce,
lt may seem !'ather presumptuous be the fruitage of n \vell eductttoc1
•
..
•
t
.tor· nrr unde'rgratlonte to aar '1l.n:l'thing mincl.-Exchan·ge,

OlfA.Ji'fN LEC'.l'UitES 13EFORE
revenue stamp on each bottle, pi,'G•
''We should breathe plenty of pure a.nytlling to do with and then ;you wiH
TB,UJ,tSDAl: ASSE:t\'WLY vent minors from infecting them- air perpetually.
have no difficulty,
selves, prevent tlie distribution on the
"'l'o live ·correctly food ls nece.snMy chiet Nason for traveling over
first day of each week, m·event one sary, This food must be chosen co:r- the ContineQt, hoWever, was to study
(Contin\led from :Page l.)
class of peor>lt;. Indians, trom l1aving rect)y, cooked correctly and eaten the problem of municipal ownership
!\.llliUally to combat cons~llllption is a a chance to destroy thell:\selves, and correctly in order to be beneficial,
a.nd determine whether or not it was
necessity to Keep in ch·culatlon lest a permit ea.eh town to say whether it
"JJ'ood. shottld be aLmple and plain, a. saving to the comll1unity. We hear
panic would, result, The last cllnohlls wa11tll the disease 0.1• not/'
'l'he highly $easoned di$b.es of the so much about municipal ownership
the arguments of the protesting deleIn conclt~dihg, the speaker com- fa$hionable table, while tl;ley may be in l!lUl'Ope and how it saves the taxgation by saying he represent~> one :pared tile marveloua mechanism of appeti~:Jng to the cu)tivatecl palate, payers so much; how, in fact, some
million votes that will be used to de- the brain to a compli.cated piece of are not tho dishes for which the hun- omes have
rea11ed such
profits
feat the congre:osmen for re-election factory machinery that would be ut- gry :muscles and brain cells cry,
through ml.mlcipal ownership that
if this bill ts passed, After delibera- terly 1•uined if a foolharqy engineer
·"There l!> no fact mo~e clearly es- they have no •occasion to collect
tion In committee rooms a l'el)Ort i1> were to spend his time throwing hot tablished in llhysiology th~lll that tlN taxes rrom the inhabitants a.ny more
pres!;!nte<l to congress declaring that coals on its most .delicate parts, as brain expends Its energies during our But the real fllct is that I have nevel
the committee finds the l:ltn too radi- men are spencling their tlme burning waldng hours anq that it recupel'a.tes seen a single newspa11er or maga~:ino
cal to pass. However, a regulation is· out theh· ·brains With the tire of al- during our hours o:e sleep,
article s~tting forth suc11 statements
"In conclusion, I would say to you that were true, . Most of It is wrttten
,reoommended. The regula~lon will coholic dl'inl,s. Pwe!llng on tl)e prescause the germs to be battled and ent activity in German~'• en<lorse'l by that the l{eystone of g·ood healt!t is from hea1·say, or, if the writer ,has
stamped with a ~·ev<mue stamp of the the kaiser., Mr, Chafin proph.esied that tempel'ance in all things, To ma)n· really visited the city in question, he
government. The regulation provides the present ruler of Germany would tain good health do all of YOUl' eating, has made only a very brief stay and
that t:he germs of poison will no.t be live to see all his people total al)- sleeping, worldng and playing in a reqeived only' the evWence that he
wants so as to verify his claims,
strictly tem'perate manner,
permitted to .attaal~: anyone under 21 stainers.-.Ev•mjng Herald.
"Should you a1;1k me for olle rule
years of age; also, will not allow the ·
"We heat• a great deal of Glasgow
get'ms to attack anyone on Sunday, "GOOD HEALTH" SWJECT OF which would be easy to remembel', bY and the wonderful results accom
which ~·ou might conduct you~: llfe plished with municipal ownership
nor Indians at any time, TJ1at one
~IONl>A'£ SPEECH.
so
as to maintain the highest state of Well, let 11s lool~ at some of the tnlngs
who has been confirmed in the habit
efficiency
mentn.Ily,
mora!ly a,nd Glasgow has accomplished, For in
of germ taldn-g- must be avoided or
(Continued
From
Page
1,)
11hysieally,
I
would
answer
you Jn one stance there arc two Jines o:t street
jailed, '.l'hat each. town may have the
word:
'Modez•ation.'
"
privilege of lteeping these bottled
railways, one a public line, the other
inhalation; (2) by swallowing; (3)
a Private one. The public line ;is
germs for di!ltribution or may abolish
by entering the blood by mea.n$ of DH, JPIM.Nii noBER'rS
taxed 62 cents per thousand pa,ssen
them, With these J'egulatlons the bill
brealts in the continuity of the slt\n
1.'ALliS ON TRAVEL gers; the private line $1.32, Also, it
is passeq. l!lveryone atlmits that alcoor bY means of the bites ot insects,
was , clahned t11at their munleipal
hol contains gel·ms of deadly poison
''In the blood there are certain
light plant had :in.ade a clear protit.o!
that cause~; the death of l!lO,OOO peo(Continued from Page 1.)
$2.50,0()0 in the last twelve years. IJi.
Ple. nesldes this insanse asylums and anti-bodies, so-called, that at•e specifically
antagonistic
to
each
of
tllese
vestigatlon
showed me that tl1e <Jity
criminal homes ::tl'e ltept filled by
spector prOJlOunded the usual quesbacilli,
and
which
In
case
of
a
dehas,
instead,
lost $100,000,
victims of this plague. On each occa~
tion and received the same answer.
cide(],
attack,
the
cells
of
the
body
..
"!
can
cite
you numerous other ex· sion when legislation is pendillg ror
As the material for the dress was new
have
the
power
to
manufacture
in
am):lles
where
municipal ownership
the abolition of this traffic a delegawhile the lace l.lsed ln trimming was
abundance.
has
provecl
a
failure
in Em·ope, and
tion protesting against the act is
old, be was in a nuanda1·y: the law
''NO\V
here
are
two
points
which
l
heard.
This d()legatlon pleads for
))rovided that old garments should be I have the documents with me. It Is
their Interests, r!;!pi·e~enting 4000 (]is- wish to pal'tleulal·ly emphal>ize: (1) admitte<l fl'<le, but new ones required simply impossible to make a. sucMss
tille-rles, 250,000 barlreepeJ'S and 25,- 'I'he greater the amount o:C these an- duty, So 11e tool~ it from me. telllng of it.'•
'I'he spe!dtel' followed these points
000 bottlemnket·s. Also th.e plea fo.t· tagonistic snbsta11ces in tlle blood at m(' the d1·ess would have to be sent
the $500,000,000 that is spent annually all times, the greater is the probabil- to Hamburg. At Hamburg l went to up with further arguments wliioh
for llCJuot to lJe kept in circulation, 111 ItY of escape from all infectious Sick- the parcels post company. The parcels proved quite collvlnclng, He sprln·
tbelr coffers, to prevent a panic that ness. (2) 'l'he better the general post co1npany sent .llJe to the customs kled his facts with a goo<lly pepper·would ensue by its withdm wal. Also health of tlJC Individual is at all times, officers, From the1•e I went to the ing of humor, which maclc his tallt
the thrt>nt t11nt one ml.lllo.n votes will the grea.t<>r will be the amount of !'XPl'ess office; then to the American thoroughly interesting~ •
1J(1 tlsed to tlefeat the congressmen for these anti-bodies in the blood,
con,suJ, and finally we found It In the
'l'he ball team left tor Santa Fe
l'e-elcctlon Who favor the bill for the
"In ordet· to Jive we must breathe, railroad yurds not fur :from the oUS·
Saturday morning. The team has
d<'stnlctlon ol' this plague. 'I'her con- eat, work and sleep-. In ordet· to live toms house.
grt'sslonal committee t11e11 recom- eorr<'~'tly we must breathe, eat, worlt
"The eas!C!\t way to get aton£' in been practicing l1ard. for the last
mends 'regulation' that wilt place a and sleep cot'l'cctly.
Euro}JC is to tip every officer you 11avc week.
•
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HIGHLAND PHARMACY
B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

THE
BAN-K OF COMMERCE

Don t t forget your spring hat. No one's dress is comfJlete without a
a nabby piece of head wear. fJJ We have just received a large variety
of sltafies in aJJ desirable shades, both Youngts and Stetson's brands.

fJf We

can suit any head and guarantee perfect satisfaction both as to

ST,YLE AND QUALITY.
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- - - -
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ftiutrrs ttttb fublislrcta
!. .

W.b.ere Quality
Meetg Price

ROSENW"ALD~S
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Where Quality
Meets Price
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Two J 219 South Second

HEAOQUARTERS

Stores ( 400 West Central
'

W. 0. COOK

0
0

FOR' SWEETS
·~oooooooooo

;

..A.QENT

0
0
0

Lithgf2:!i!/: Manufacturing
Statiouery Co.

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
110 Gold Avenue

Book Binding, Rubl:>er Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHIN6

•
• • • • • • • • • •• •
•• li'BF::'S SUPERB l10l\IE· •

BOYS AND GiRLS!

T H E H
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I
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'I'he annual play rehearsed Monrlay
'I'he U. N. :M;. men who went to the ancl Wednesday as usual, ·but an e:x:~
mountains to see the Penitentes tra rehearsal was called Friday m.ornlanded on the campus about noon to- lng at 8:10.
llli.Y-llll there, lmt "all in."
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Florist

Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
A large stocit. of Windows, Dooli!,

Paints, Ol!s, Brush~os, Cement, etc., always on hand.
J. 0. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.,
405 South First Street, Albtiquel'qne

Al.BUQUERQUE 'l'YPEWRITER
E:XCIMN'GE.
PQ.one !SZO,
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
AI1 sorts of TyJ;JcWriters nougl1t, Sold,
ncnted and ReJ;Jaircd.
Exctus!ve .,\.gents for the Famoull
SG5.0() nol."AL.

l One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens :

*
f 0.
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Byron H. lves
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•• • • • • • • • •• •
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A. MATSON &. CO.

i

w. B. Arens has been under Dr. Anyone not receiving a copy of the : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·-•-'i
Pettit's care for the I'ast three weeks. Weekly please notif}• some member
of the staff.
·-::Bell's St~eclalty-"Hot milk" for
A number of the students "piked"
th() Mellen's food patients.
·
claeses 'I'hursllay afternoon. In one
'I'he janitor has been busy the last of the classes there were but two
BEN,JA~:IIN
CORm~~~ ~Ji;:~'L'UFJS
few dan putting the campus in orcler pr('sent out of a class of about six·
teen.
fUr the s\lmm~.>r.
... :__
What is to be done with the pres~
A numb<>r of the young men have
ent sewer system?
<>nteted the essay contest offered In
u IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT''
the two departments of the UniverThe Society of :Engineers is making sity. :Each co1Jege offers a prize In
plans fot• the annual dance and connection with those o!ferPd by
smoker.
some of the down town :men.

I

SYSTEM, Clothes

and

Gotham Shirts

BROS.•

New Mexico Cigar Co.

-.-

Mr. Hughes, who is Visiting tbe
At the Cadman Recital, to be held
U!tferenl;. Universities in the United in the Presbyterian church, May 4.,
Htates, was on our campus last the University quartet, con~;i!;ting of
week.
Sewell, seder, Arens and Weber, will
..,.
give a few selections, at the requ!!st
.rust reci!ntly the Lake Forest Glee of the c&mposer, Mr. Cadman,
tilub, under the auspices of the Santa
1~ r!!'ading room association, enter-=A number of students attendell
tll.!nM the city with college songs.
Good Friday services.

Fine Pool Hall in Connection

We are agen's for Whitman's Candies
~•The

-..

,' !..'

-;-

Mr, Netherwood announces that he
Professor :i?ynch and party took a
has work for any of the University
"hike'•
to the mountains on a Geo•
students.
logical trip Thursday, to return Sun•
Because of a break down at dUY,
Stamm'!! putnplm~ station all people
liig:mont :ff. Arens, former student,
cbnneeted to his line were without
iH to be put on the 1Mltorfa1 staff JJ£
water last Week.
the Herald shortly,
:M:iHs Hall lost l1 er Sigma Kappa
Stant~;;y Se(ter went to S!!,ntl:i. Fe with
Beta pin on her way to the city a
the
baseball team.
short time ago.

J. A.

Fussy package for fastidious folks"

SKir~NER

GROC.ERIES
Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.

;:.:~~;;;;~~~~~:::~~~
Itt•

tv •.. WI • . P:t:CTUR£9·~

Dr. Wroth is able to be out again,
Since the Httlc boy was kfdnaperl
lllthough
:he has not entirely re- -~;:;»~·~~~~~~-~-411!4&!~f&i:!~~«:::~~~~~
at Las Vegas the :Preps should look
covered
fro.tn
hls long lllnesa,
obt :l'or the bad men.
A clo.ck Which runs has been in·
llbtll¢d tn the Acimlnlstra..tlon :euua~
ifig. Thanks l:o the Misses Everett,
Ituning and Fergusson,

--:-

E. J. ALGER

E. L. W ASHB. tJRN 00.
AU New Nenlttes tn

DENTIST

Al'fillJo Bultillng•

•

i~2

south Sccood Strdt

Young !Werts' . Hats $3.QO .and $4.00
•

NJIIW

attfra

ON 'DIBPLA'!'
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No. 31

ENGLISH BIBLE ·sUBJECT:PRESIDENT RECEIVES
PLAY MANAGER CHOSEN . ST. MICHAEL'S DEFEATED
OF MONDAY LECTURE
AT VARSITY FUNCTION ON THURSDAY MORNING 'IN SATURDAY GAME
TeJ•.CeJltNlnry of Authm•ize(l Version Students ;mil.
Occasion of Dr, Cootwt·'s Addt·ess
t11i1W!l b~·
01l

Captain Seder called a meeting of
'!'here were two or three petitions the baseball team Tuesday at 1.00.
~J.sking the Faculty to .allow the stu-:4th and Baca.
PHONE 732
d.ents a weeks' vacation, beginning
The
Itigh
School
enjoyed
a
wee.k's
with last i\fom1ay,
vacation. The time was spent hay- --------------------~------------------------~--:riding and auto·l'lding,
..4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t~
. .
. .
.
+
Rehear..als for both the Spanish
-:and German plays are going on as
Ml:os Loulse Brown l!!ft ·wednesday
usual.
~
nt;;bt for her home in Gallup, where +
she w!ll spend her Easter vacation,
Professor :Pynch received a. letter
+
+
-:from the head of tbe Geological SurA second team has been organized
ve:r•, for men from this institution.
with "Ramy" Smith as ca}Jtafn.
See him if Interested.
j+++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•

' I ·~

)

-!·

• l\UDF. CAl'U)IES are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

- Baldrklge'sis the Plac.J
U B ]!~or

-.-

~I ... '

•

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

The Weekly wishes to stat~ that a ':!'hey are now on .exhibitfon in Dr.
recent article which impuned the G~·ay's class' rcom.
veracity n! a certa!n member of the
Faculty ls duly recanted, as the Pro,
Dr. Gray posted a not!ce that all
fessor stated that be was NOCI' a base- 1Jn!vt>rsity students
intending to
ball player.
teaclt next year should leave their Don't forget to 1,1se Hygienlque ~ooth
names with him.
Paste. the only alkaline tooth :paste
-·!• ~Hes :0. ;t, SU>ler and ]l;f!ss Julia
on the ln:<rf<et. 25 cents.
Plekard left Frlday forenoon on the
Room .No. 5, of the Dormitory, was
WILLIA."US DRUG CO.,
llmtted for the Grand Canyon. They the seene of a violent rough bouse a
wl11 return ln a few days.
117
\Vest Central ATen11,e,
few days ago.
-:After so.me trouble in getUng- men
The Faculty held their regular
for his olwtus Mr. Bten, director of monthly meeting Tuesday at 3:10.
the I~lks' plaY, called on the Varsity
-:fellows for their help. The men were
The "l'.Iikkies" w:bo went to see the
1 J. 9 South Secont) Street
only too glad to render the Elks what Penitentes, this year, were Allen,
Strictly t7p•t6·Date Always
Uitle assistance possible, as the Elks Smith, Littrell, Hamilton, Harkne.ss.
-nave· alwnys- heen the foremost in · and 'Wilkinson.
THE 0 N :E pRICED S T 0 P. E
helping the VarsitY "stunt~;" along.

"

'r.

FOll

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.

80·

·Items of Local Interest

1

HtstOl'Y

or

Ellgl!sh

'Ylth

l•'rl~:1uls "'ill
J)t•,

ne Et1ter- li'It Uolilt E:ectcil to iUaullg'e 1\IIh\ull Henvy J:iltting' iH .N.hlth Inning "'iiiS

an11 ~It>s. Gray

J~J!jO}'Ill)le

Play. )(oro Dlscitss~ou ·About tlJe

MuslCfll

"Sing."

T 1' tl.)l slit t; ions.

At the Student's Assembly period,
Monday, Dr. Hugh Coopel', D. D.,
spoke on "The 'J:ercental'Y of the King
Jan:ies Version of the Jllnglish Biblt>,"
In the absence or Dr. 1\:l:cQue(>.n G.ray,
Professor Iiodgin. inb·oduQed the
speaker, who ;~;pole<>, in pat•t, as follows:

Inuwrtant An-

rtotntct•mcilts 1\fatle.
1.'hts e\'cning, in Rodoy Ball, Mrs.
E. lltcQu~?en Gr;w is giving anotl1er of her reeeptions to the students
and friends of the TJnlve1•sity. AnnouncemPnt was made of it early In
the week. and it Is expected that
the~·e will be the usual large attend·
un£'e, Dr. and 1\:J:rs. Gray are maldng
l'Very effort to have the affalr l'csult
In a succ!'~s. .At the last reception,
thex·c• wete a numbet• of down•town
neople ]lr('sent and it Juts been the ohject of the hosts to Pl'ovide entertttinment fm· all vAJ'i<'tl!'s of guPsts, young
anll old.
'l'he first pm•t of the evening· wlll
he talren up by a musical program.
1\Ilss Egyptiades, o:t the :Musical DeJ)UI'~ment, wlll furnish a part of this
l)l"ogram from among her students.
Mrs. E. I~. Bradford, 1\It's. llob('rt
Smart nnd 1111·. Charll's J. Andr!.'ws
wlll Nl.eh r:<fng solos. \Vith :;uc:h an
nn•ay of musical talent, the pr·ogram
ran not run to merit the 1~tbmtlon
and (•omm<'nda.tlon of the visitors.
Followlng the musleul nrogram., rc·
freshments will be served to an tlw
guests, allowing the peo]Jic who <lo
not wish to remain for tll(l. wholf' f'W~
uing tlm o.Po!wtunity of l;.>;tY.lng at
qttite an cm•ly hour.

'Seuson's l•'irst Yietot·y for the
V nrsity

l1~

a

G~·and

Sti\IJ!l l!'inisll.

-

There was quite a large attendance
'rhe gu.:me between the Univet·sity
at the Thursday Assembly and somo and St. Michael's College of Santa Fe
rather important business was trans~ was lllayed Saturday, the flfteeritl1,
acted.
The Principal mutter talten and went to the Vm·stty !Jy a scor() oe
up was the election of a manager to. six; to three, after as exciting· a "gl'artd
the annual play.
stand finish'' as could well Ue itn•
Charles Lemblre was in the chair, agined. The game throug110ut was a
and the meeting ran #mootlily, By a hlgh-olass exhibition of baseball, beunanimous vote Ira V. Boldt was ing· practically without enors on both
"'rlH' Terec.ntnt·y o:t: the lllng'lish Bl<"loeted
b~' the bor.ly to fill thttt office.
llle is on'e (l£ the most a11Propriate
sides, ·The hltll wel'e tew, and until
He
Will
llJ)POint seve1·a1 {I.SSistants and· the last inning, they were, for the
themes which could be dellver•ed at
wor!r up a good patro11'.s list. :(n this Unl\'ersity, rar !Jetween. St. Michael's
rn·es('nt. The enth·e En•g!lsh-speaking
same
regard Allen inquired what had team got only six ltits, lmt auc~·eedc(]
Christendom• !s just now observing
become of the funds from the m.id" in gathet'ing three runs from the ad~
the three-hundredth annlnJrsary of
Y<'lll' play, which the studcmt llody put: vantageous times at which the hits
the allpearance Of tlle King James
through and the :manager, n. W.
Version of tile Bible. It is intet·<>st!Jig
eam.c. 'l'lleir scor~s were tnade one
Arens,
explained that tho play had each in the tlrst, third and sixth inn~
to tral'e the di.ti'N'ent \'N'sions of the
not bee.n given .Into the bands of the ings, l.n each case throug11 a single,
Bl ble appearing in England IJI'ior to
1\Jllletlc
Assodnthm. l'he funds from followed by the 1'Ul!IH:!r golng to ~;;ee
tlw n.ppearanee or tile King JnmeR
the
play
Wt•re appropriated to tll(~ ond either on a sacrlftce or by good
oll(!,
B)• Will' of introduction it
tl'N\£.ury
of
the Drnmtttic Club for use base l'lm11ing, and scoring trom .second
migltt lHl we-n for us first of· nll to
in maldnrr thl.' annual play a succ!'ss on anothe1· slnS'Ie. ~he Varsity >Juc<'Onstd<>r th(\ tlifl."erent lnnnusci·lpts
and to the Debating and Oratorical ceeded In getting only one tally durUJ1011 whl<'h the ot•lglnal Bihhl was
Af'M<'iatlon to cover· a def:tcit l'C'rn(Un• ing the first eight innings, Gladding
writtt>n. \V<> have, or <'OUl"S(', non(' of
hig on their hands.
thl!&e old m.anusct•lpts in out· j!OSscs~
driving out u. home run between left
It was proposed to 1 alse funds bY ana center, hut uufortunutety ·the
slon at the pr!'st'nt do.Y.
'.l'wo hun~
means ot unothe1· su<!h handlterchief l:n.ses Were mnpty. The first of the
<lrNl and eighty years be>fort> Christ
sale as proved. ~~o mueh of n success ninth, altd the Vtll'sltY's last chance,
r::eventy JWbolats of .Al('::<:nttdrla col<:om<> two Years ago. 'l'he C'liait• was eame with the seoro three lo one in
iected an the oicl manuset•Jpts of th<'
nsketl to tJilJ>Olnt a com.mlttee to take favor of St. Michael's. Then, Witlt
nnclent tH·ophets and. ju<lges o:f Isreal
ehut•ge oe the ~rate.
. .
um1 by dillgt>11t labor lucornoratNl
none cut, the U. N. M. started a batDr. Gray. aimoun(•etl hls teccptlon ting rally.. S<Jder hit to sl1ort and
tlwm hito the Septugenarian l311JJe.
to the students and friends, to be
'1'hls WitS the Blbl!' US<>d by Chl'lst and
'l hen the big t~me for the ~·ounge1· held Saturday ~'''enlng 111 R.odey Hatl, i·oache(l second on n. wide throw nnd
llis .'\.J.IOStl('S. The fh•st !:;'l'Nlt m l.Jle
people .begil1s. 'l heir great(!st soda! Hf> liRP\\'l~(' wls1tl.'d thllt there 1Je rt nn ('J'l'Or; Allt'n potJ}H~d to short, Who
writc>t• of the N\'W ~l'estamel1t was
pa.!ltlme, !lancing, Will be ln full 5 ":ay I· run uttendanee !It the l\Ioniltty lecture di'OPP!'d, .atid, with both men on bases,.
~fernrnP, WhO ninde U l'!'''iSlOil Of the
and, with good nnt~;ie, the entt•rtam~ . of Miss Ferp;usson, on the twenty- Biggins drova out a three~bn.se hit
Ol<l 1'NIIantt>nt and. wrnte tlown the
me?t wil~ proceed uutl! midnight, at fourth. Attl"ntlon wus eallerl ns Wc>ll over left field, tieing the !;cor<•. Glndaets of' ehrist um1 his D!srlplt•s. Ht>
dlng slnglccl, scol'!ng Higgins~ 11nil
I.'Ol11Plell•ll this wot•J;: 38;; A. D. It is WhH'h . ttme it will he . stOPllNl to tltl" ol'fN' made h~' tht' government :\tut•phy hit t<) d;;ht "for four hases,
knnwn !l!>~ the Vulgate. This is the ~r~~l!Jth·, ~o as not to be vlolatlng th~ to sU<•ll sttltl(>nts, graduates of the l'eol•ing Gladd lng and himself. Sil\'1,1.
_
.
Ulli\ ersity, us the lll'l'sidt•nt might
very olllest Bible W<' haV<> In <>xl~ten<'t' 'a mth.
It. ean he .. detwnded UlJOil that the l ecomrucud, to take posiUons as singll.'d, IJut tlw side went out before
nnd nt pi'I.'S"nt is to be found in th1~
Whole t'''emtlg . will pass plea~;antly thl.rd Ii~>utel1ants In the PhiliPPine be ('OUld Si:'Ore. St. :Mlt•hacl's tried
Vntkail at Homt.>. It was wrltt<•n and thl'l'<' will be! no slow momPnt~. c:>onstabulary,
hard to tie the St'ore in their last sesunon about sevE'n TmnclrPd sll<>ets ol' as the President rnul ~Irs. Gt•ar pro\'!'
l'ion. at bat, and sue('eed.ed h1 getting
W•llum, all thl' Wl'itillg' lleing, of most t•apable hosts u.t nil tim!.'""·
thl'ee men. on llases, but tli!• first was
<'OUI'.S<', dotH' by hand.
'1'hrough th~sl.' informal yet d!gnifi<•d .\'rll'r~l~'l'.lC DllU~CTOlt RXGAGED. nailed on. an attempt to steal second,
and a double Pia~·. Rfnglaild to Hfg.
"Another Billl<' of ahout equal agt> t'e<'t'lltlons a great tl('nl is dont• to in·
'i.'he announel'meJ'lt that a Univer• >;ius, elltll'd tha gntnc.
c•r('ase the :n•neral UniYersity intc>r<•st
as the VU1Allt4' Is thl' on!' !mown as
Th£> Rt, Mit•hael's teatn p:a:red good
talten b)' t!w tow.n. ll~OlJle, as well as sity Athletft~ Director bas been defi·
tlw Slnnltle l\ranos<'ript. It was not
nitely
l•ngaged
for
the
C'nsuing
·school
htRel:mll
from tlw btn;-inning or the
)(nown to bP In t>xistNl<'t> untn the healthy tehttions betwl'en the. stu· year, will he of £>xtretne interest to
gam!'
to
tlw
Hid. '1'helr l'idding was
dPnts tltl'rn~el\'es, ttnd Ut>tw<>en stu·
Yen r 18 r. U a n!l tht• Btory of its ells~
all
stodcnts
and
friends
of
the
instl~
<•:<:c•pihmt, botlt ht the diamond and
d<'nts and Fnt'ulty.
eovt'I'Y iS tnt<'nsl'lY lnt<'re~linft. A
tution. br. Grny has only recently the ollWeld, aud the battery was
At
the
<>lo:oc>
of
last
sernest<>r,
anrnrntJtts Ger:mat1 S(·holnr was traveling
other N'('<'JJtion simi:ar to thJs orw ohtaint>d the ratifit'atlons of the av- ~trtttly, Six Vat'Eit;Y men stl'U()Ji: three
tht'ou·gh :i:~astertt 1•Jm·one and stoptJetl
was given, and, all thtout:h the Y<'Ul\ polntm.<>nt from. the :Board of Re-gehts, timPs with ott t finding the bnll and
oy<'!·n!ght at the 1\ronnstat•y of' St.
'I'he rnun engaged for th<> position, only one man wall!ed.
Cntluwino, at tht> toot of 1\Ionnt J'ilnal, :Or. anrl !\Irs. Gl'ay have frequent1}' Mr. R. F. Htttchinll'on, at pi'ea<>nt of
In the fi!'ld the Vat·slty ltinde the
eut<>rtn!nr>d various orga.nizntions nncl
Jn th<> morning lle notkeu lying In n
'J'nt•u:meat'i,
.Ni>w
MI'Xlco,
has
already
lJc·~t
showing tht:>y h:tve made tt.t any
groups of studl'nts nnd :fa.t'ttltr mNn~
plte of rubbish walth~S' to he lJurnod
h'en
m<'ntionetl
in
thPse
eolum..n~.
He
time
tltls season, in reglllar Ol' pl'achers at thetr home, in thls way In~
!t 1mutlle or vellum siH~<'ts.
He !'X~
t
o~st>Sses
a
good
l'e<·ord
ns
an
athlete
tit'e gum~s. Sliva .PitchM the (•rttire
er<>nsing tin• sot•iul relations l\filong
nmtnc<l Utem tutd dlseovt>ted tl!es•
:111!1 di!'ector ol' athletics, having done gnm..r-, antl plo.;vcd steady balL Seder
the l:Tni\'l"t'stty attendants.
Were sheets of ail at]('lellt 13\ble. He
gootl work ln football, Tm.seball, and PE'gged th r:> bases well, esvecially 1!1
ll.tt<'IUlll<'d to buy th(•lti from tho
trade ut :i?rlneeton, and has been n tlm lattet' pul't Of tlw game. Three
monlq:~, but th<>Y beC'tttn(l suutl<mly
<'oaeh at tl1at inl'titutlon, and at varl· rnen wet'e t•aught trying to steal.
SUSilidOU$ tt'r!l1 t!'fUSetl to S<'ll ttt Ull~'
ous other.!l throughout the eouutry, Allen, at fli'st, made the most spe(•·
nricei' but .nermltt<:>d him to take
The Annual Play, to be glv<'n 1tt IUHl has alwass rnC't with ttnifot•m sue· tut•ultn• eutch of the gu:me on a long
J)hotogt'aJ>I1ic t'CIH'eeentatlons of tl!c the 1•1lks' theatet, May 30th, ttndN• cess .
fly. Only two errors were made in tlte
~lheilts. He tll<l Ho mul going to Ger· the dlre<"tlon of Ml~s Mn)' Rns~, is
Mr. Hutdliuson wiH be In Albtl· infield, while tl1a outr!l'lders had zero
ltlnn~· had tltc
writings tl'ansintcd. uow Well unde!' way. 'l'he enst hal! quetoque next 'l'hursday, on which oc• in the error columu. 1'1H' hnrdest
'J:'hfs B!.hlo Is belieVed to htlVA lJ~en he<'n worldbg earnestly for the Dnat c•us!on he wHJ address the students of • ateh of the outfielil went to Gladding
one of the tlfty that tlle Ji11ti!)N'Ot two Wee>lts, a,nd, fi'Olll all indications, the U.nivt>rslty nt theft· l'egul!tr Stu· on a long drive.
Conatan tine, the first Ch.t-lstlan Elm· tll!'l play
undoubtt:'dly attnh1 th~e dent :tlody JI.Iet>tlng, at 10ru5 in the
'l'he wol'k at bat was n.ot quite u.s
pcror ol' :ttome, tn•cpm•Nl during his usunl l1lgh standard of Varsity plays. mornitlg, at Rodey HalL Hu wlll good as the fleltling·, 'I'he hits wct·e
J'Pign, o.ml upon this mnnuserlpt our
The play, ''A nose O' ]?]y:mouth 11peak on the subject of: "Clean Ath· Well hunched in the l!'I.St lrmin:,", whlcft
l'evlsors base a .!!'I'Ntt <leal of their Town," by Bttelah Marie Dlx and :mv. letl.cs," whieh wlll be or the utmost accounts fot· tho.'! large nnmbllr of
testlmo11y, especJall:v our Amet1can ei.Vn Gt·eenll•at Sutherland, is <·h~vt:'l' lnterNlt to those who wish to see the ruus macle in that session, but up to
reviserS. 1~hus ·we see that the vert in the 1.'ldi'Nne, am1 is W1.!ll adapted trn!ver~lt:•t carry on a auccessfut ath· that time batting had bMn rathm•
oWI?st m[LnuscrltJtll of the worlis of to ttm..ateur casts. lt is costumed In !etic yeal' irt 1&11·12, All students wenlt. '!'he batting a:verage of the
------~------~----~---~
(ContlllUetl 011 Page ':t'l1l'ee.)
(Continued 011 Pnge 1'hree.)
(Continued on Page 'l'h'L·ee.)
(Continued on :Page ThrM,)
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